CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 52, MAY-JUNE 2012 RESEARCH I n 2009, soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr] represented 53% of the world's vegetable oil seed production; soybean oil was second in edible oil consumption and biodiesel utilization in the world (American Soybean Association, 2011) . Fatty acid concentration of soybean oil is about 120 g kg -1 palmitic acid, 40 g kg -1 stearic acid, 230 g kg -1 oleic acid, 530 g kg -1 linoleic acid, and 80 g kg -1 linolenic acid (Wilson, 2004) . The primary limitations of soybean oil are a low oxidative stability, which reduces shelf life and durability at high temperatures, and poor cold fl ow properties that can be problematic for biodiesel (Wilson, 2004) . Oleic acid is an 18:1 monounsaturated fatty acid that improves oxidative stability for increased shelf life and cold fl ow performance (Clemente and Kinney, 2005) . Therefore, soybean oil with increased oleic acid (>500 g kg ) is desirable to improve functionality of soybean oil for an array of products (Wilson, 2004; Lee et al., 2007; Fehr, 2007) .
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ABSTRACT
Elevating oleic acid in seed oil improves oxidative stability and is desirable for expanding edible and industrial uses of soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] . Soybean lines with up to 800 g kg -1 oleic acid concentration were developed by combining a recessive mutant allele at the FAD2-1A locus (Glyma10 g42470) with either of two different recessive mutant alleles at the FAD2-1B locus (Glyma20 g24530). However, oleic acid concentration for some higher oleic acid genotypes can be affected by growing conditions. The objective of this study was to evaluate the stability of oleic acid concentration among 10 soybean lines with elevated oleic acid and eight checks with typical oleic acid levels over six environments. High oleic genotypes with genes combined from crossing M23 with the FAD2-1AΔ mutant and PI567189A with the FAD2-1B mutant I143T accumulated less oleic acid, and means for oleic acid concentration ranged from 551 to 729 g kg -1 across environments compared to 202 to 263 g kg -1 in the check cultivars. Signifi cant variation among environments indicated that genes from different sources can affect both concentration and stability of oleic acid of these soybean genotypes grown in different environments.
Soybean lines N78-2245 with 510 g kg -1 oleic acid (Wilson et al., 1981) , N98-4445A with up to 700 g kg -1 (Burton et al., 2006; Monteros et al., 2008) , M23 with 460 g kg -1 oleic acid (Rahman et al., 1994; Sandhu et al., 2007) , and lines with up to 700 g kg -1 from M23 × N98-4445A (Alt et al., 2005) were developed by conventional or mutation breeding approaches. Transgenic soybean genotypes with oil containing >800 g kg -1 oleic acid have been developed via biotechnology (Kinney and Knowlton, 1998; Buhr et al., 2002) . Recently, high oleic acid soybean genotypes were developed by a combination of conventional breeding and molecular assays (Pham et al., 2010) . In the lipid biosynthetic pathway, the delta-12 fatty acid desaturase 2 enzyme (FAD2) is responsible for the conversion of oleic acid precursors to linoleic acid precursors (Okuley et al., 1994; Schlueter et al., 2007) . Pham et al. (2010) and Hoshino et al. (2010) independently reported the development of soybeans with ~800 g kg -1 oleic acid by combining mutant alleles at the FAD2-1A locus (Glyma10 g42470) with mutant alleles at the FAD2-1B locus (Glyma20 g24530). Pham et al. (2010) described two genotypes with unique FAD2-1B mutations. Plant Introduction 283327 had a missense mutation P137R, and PI567179A had a mutation I143T. Both mutations cause deleterious eff ects to the FAD2-1B enzyme's structure and function. Elevated oleic acid genotypes were generated when recessive mutant genes were combined from crosses of M23 (FAD2-1AΔ) × PI283327 (FAD2-1B P137R), M23 × PI567189A (FAD2-1B I143T), and 17D (FAD2-1A S117N) (Dierking and Bilyeu, 2009 ) × PI283327. Hoshino et al. (2010) also generated soybean lines with over 800 g kg -1 oleic acid by combining FAD2-1A and FAD2-1B mutant alleles. Only the FAD2-1AΔ alleles were in common between the two studies.
Production of seed oil with high oleic acid concentrations from nontransgenic soybean lines grown under diff erent growing conditions can be inconsistent (Primomo et al., 2002; Alt et al., 2005; Oliva et al., 2006; Scherder et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009) . In contrast, transgenic soybean genotypes with oil containing >800 g kg -1 oleic acid have been shown to have more stable oleic concentrations under diff erent growth regimes (Kinney and Knowlton, 1998; Buhr et al., 2002; Fehr, 2007; Graef et al., 2009) . Since the infl uence of environmental eff ects on high oleic (~800 g kg -1 ) nontransgenic genotypes developed by combining mutant FAD2-1 alleles (Pham et al., 2010; Hoshino et al., 2010) had not been determined, the objective of this study was to examine the stability of oleic acid concentration in 10 elevated oleic acid soybean genotypes carrying the FAD2-1A and FAD2-1B mutant recessive genes when grown in six diff erent environments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eighteen soybean genotypes were used in this study, including 10 elevated oleic acid soybean genotypes homozygous recessive for FAD2-1A and FAD2-1B mutant alleles (Pham et al., 2010) . These 10 elevated oleic lines had mean oleic acid concentrations ranging from 551 to 799 g kg -1
. The 18 lines in the test included four genotypes from M23 (FAD2-1AΔ) × PI567189A (FAD2-1B, I143T), six genotypes from M23 × PI283327 (FAD2-1B, P137R), parents, and fi ve checks (Table 1) . The fi ve checks included the normal oleic acid cultivars Williams 82 (Bernard and Cremeens, 1988) , 5002T (Pantalone et al., 2004) , and Anand (Anand et al., 2001 ) in addition to the mid-oleic acid germplasm line N98-4445A (Burton et al., 2006) and LG04-6863 . M23 is a mutant line of the maturity group (MG) V cultivar Bay that was developed by Rahman et al. (1994) using X-ray irradiation. Plant Introduction 567189A (MG IV) and PI283327 (MG V) exhibit elevated average oleic acid contents.
The experiment was conducted at four locations (Columbia, MO, Portageville, MO, Stoneville, MS, and Knoxville, TN) in 2009 with two planting dates at each location. This represented eight diff erent environments with relatively diff erent growing conditions. The experimental design and analysis of fatty acids were the same as those described by Lee et al. (2009) Stoneville. An "environment" was defi ned as a specifi c location and planting date combination. The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with two replications. Plots of each genotype were planted in hill plots in rows 76 cm apart with a spacing of 61 cm between hills, except at Stoneville where 2.74-m single-row plots were used. About 10 seeds were planted in each hill at all environments except Stoneville. Latitude of each location and soil types were previously reported by Lee et al. (2009) . Maturity was recorded as the date when 95% of the pods in a plot had reached their mature color.
Fatty acid profi les as grams per kilogram of total oil were determined for each plot. Ten seeds were randomly selected from each plot sample for fatty acid analysis. Each 10-seed sample was placed in a paper envelope and then manually crushed with a hammer. Fatty acid profi les were determined by gas chromatograph in the same manner as reported by Lee et al. (2009) .
To compare the stability of genotypes for oleic acid in seed oil among environments, range of average oleic acid concentration, coeffi cient of variation (CV), and two stability coeffi cients, the environmental stability coeffi cient (b E ) and the temperature stability coeffi cient (b T ), were used as stability parameters (Lee et al., 2009 ). The b E were calculated from the regression of the mean oleic acid concentration of a line at an environment on an environmental index (Scherder et al., 2008) . A b T for each genotype was calculated from the regression of mean oleic acid concentration on mean maximum temperature during the fi nal 30 d of the reproductive period over six temperature environments as described by Oliva et al. (2006) . Weather stations at each location provided temperatures for computation of mean maximum temperature during the fi nal 30 d of the reproductive period. Genotypes having stability regression coeffi cients (b value) closest to zero and high coeffi cient of determination (r 2 ) values are more stable whereas those that deviate significantly from zero (either positive or negative) are considered more sensitive to changes across environments.
Approximately 5 to 6 g of whole soybean seed from each plot was used to quantify seed protein and oil concentration the mutant FAD2-1A and FAD2-1B genes ( Table 2 ). The soybean genotypes with normal oleic acid concentrations (Williams 82, LG04-6863, 5002T, and Anand) had mean oleic acid concentrations across environments of 219, 263, 238, and 202 g kg -1 , respectively. M23 (with the FAD2-1A deletion) and PI567189A and PI283327 (both with FAD2-1B mutations) had 486, 252, and 279 g kg -1 of oleic acid, respectively. Elevated oleic acid lines had mean oleic acid concentrations ranging from 551 to 799 g kg -1
. Among the elevated oleic acid genotypes, mean oleic acid concentrations diff ered depending on the cross from which they were derived. Lines derived from M23 × PI283327 accumulated signifi cantly more oleic acid than lines from M23 × PI567189A. Oleic acid concentrations for three of the four genotypes from M23 × PI567189A ranged from 551 to 622 g kg -1 (Table 2) , which was similar to the midoleic acid line N98-4445A (Burton et al., 2006) with 567 g kg -1
. S08-14622, a maturity group III line from the same cross, had a higher mean oleic acid concentration of 729 g kg -1
. Maturity group III soybeans are generally exposed to relatively warmer environmental conditions during seed development and accumulate more oleic acid than latermaturing soybeans (Oliva et al., 2006 ; Scherder et al., using near-infrared refl ectance spectroscopy (FOSS NIR Systems 6500, Silver Spring, MD). Because rainy periods at Stoneville caused severe seed deterioration and early frost aff ected seed maturity of group IV and group V lines at Columbia in the late plantings, only six of eight environments were included in the analyses. Analysis of variance was conducted over the six environments using PROC GLM of SAS (SAS Institute, 2004) . PROC REG of SAS (SAS Institute, 2004 ) was used to calculate the two regression slopes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean protein and oil concentrations among the 18 soybean genotypes were signifi cantly diff erent and varied across environments (Table 2) . Elevated oleic acid lines and their parents had higher mean seed protein concentrations (367 to 397 g kg ). In general, the highest oleic acid lines also had the highest mean protein with concentrations averaging from 389 to 390 g kg -1
. Seed of M23, PI567189A, and PI283327 and the three parents used in the development of the elevated oleic acid lines were relatively high in protein averaging 379, 372, and 378 g kg -1
, respectively. This could partially explain the high protein concentrations in the high oleic acid genotypes. Since it is well known that seed protein content is negatively associated with oil concentration, it was not unexpected that oil concentrations in the seeds of elevated oleic acid lines were generally lower than those of the normal oleic acid checks (Table 2) .
Mean palmitic acid and stearic acid concentrations in seed oil of elevated oleic acid lines were lower compared to other genotypes (Table 2) . Palmitic acid means across the six environments averaged 108, 113, 112, and 122 g kg -1 for Williams 82, LG04-6843, 5002T, and Anand, respectively. However, mean palmitic acid contents (68 to 91 g kg -1
) for elevated oleic acid lines were signifi cantly lower than those of the parents or normal oleic acid checks. The accumulation of stearic acid in high oleic acid lines was also lower than that in the parents and normal fatty acid checks. The reduction in saturated fatty acids associated with the elevation of oleic acid levels achieved by combining the mutant FAD2-1A and FAD2-1B alleles is a positive trait because saturated fatty acids are associated with an increase in heart disease and lower cold fl ow of biodiesel (Wilson, 2004) .
Analysis of variance (not shown) for oleic acid indicated that variation due to replication within environments was much smaller than variation due to diff erent environments (0.4% of total sums of square). About 75.6% of observed variation was due to genotypes while variation due to genotype × environment interaction and variation due to diff erent environment were around 5 and 16.1% of total sums of squares, respectively. The F-tests for the eff ect of genotype, environment, and genotype × environment interaction were all highly signifi cant with p-values less than 0.001.
There was large variation for mean oleic acid concentration among soybean genotypes with and without LG04-6863 Burton et al. (2006) with six QTL responsible for the elevated oleic trait (Monteros et al., 2008) .
2008). S08-14622 was the only line with the FAD2-1A with FAD2-1B mutant genes that was in MG III. Therefore, it matured earliest and under warmer environmental conditions at all locations compared to other genotypes in this study. However, the six lines from M23 × PI283327 all had a mean seed oleic acid concentration of 771 g kg -1 or more. The increase in oleic acid was accompanied by decreases in the concentrations of palmitic, stearic, linoleic, and linolenic acids in seed oil. Similar mean fatty acid profi les from combining FAD2-1A with FAD2-1B mutant genes in these and other sources are in agreement with recent research reported by Pham et al. (2010) .
Because the FAD2 enzymatic step directly infl uences oleic acid and linoleic acid as substrate and product, increases in oleic acid with concomitant decreases in linoleic acid as well as linolenic acid were expected when FAD2 enzyme levels were reduced. The reduction of palmitic acid in high oleic acid lines, which also occurs in transgenic FAD2 suppressed high oleic acid soybean lines, is not easily explained with a linear model of desaturation; lower palmitic acid levels may refl ect more complex interactions of substrate pools and fl ux through the triacylglycerol synthesis pathway (Buhr et al., 2002) .
The mean level of linoleic acid (18:2) was lower in elevated oleic acid lines carrying the combination of the FAD2-1A and FAD2-1B mutant genes (Table 2) . Linolenic acid (18:3) concentrations in seed oil among elevated oleic acid lines diff ered in each cross of M23 with each of the FAD2-1B mutation sources. Elevated oleic acid lines derived from M23 × PI283327 had 46 to 58 g kg -1 linolenic acid. However, linolenic acid concentration in seed oil from lines derived from M23 × PI567189A had 59 to 95 g kg -1 linolenic acid. The reduction of linolenic acid is desirable since oxidation of linolenic acid causes off -fl avors and reduces shelf life of the oil (Wilson, 2004) .
Oleic acid concentration of each genotype fl uctuated over environments (Table 3) acid (Table 3) at more southern locations (Stoneville and Knoxville) where mean maximum temperatures during the end of seed fi lling period were higher than those at Portageville or Columbia. Seed oleic acid concentration from the 10 elevated oleic acid soybean lines diff ered over growing environments (Table  3 ). The elevated oleic acid lines accumulated less oleic acid at Columbia, MO (E1), than at the environments with lower latitudes. Furthermore, 9 of the 10 elevated oleic acid lines had less oleic acid when planted in June instead of May ( ). This may be related to lower temperatures during seed fi lling at the late planting dates. The lower oleic acid accumulation at Columbia can probably be explained by lower temperatures during the fi nal 30 d of seed fi ll. A positive relationship between oleic acid concentrations and higher mean temperature during seed fi lling period has been reported by others (Oliva et al., 2006; Scherder et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2009) . The lower oleic acid values at Columbia are likely related to the fact that several late group IV and early group V high oleic acid lines are not well adapted to Columbia, where primarily late group III to early group IV varieties are grown.
The stability parameters, range of average oleic acid, CV, and the two stability coeffi cients (b T and b E ) are shown in ), with a rank of 13th, indicating that it was the less stable of the two elevated oleic acid checks. Among the elevated oleic acid genotypes, lines derived from M23 × PI567189A-except S08-14622, the highest oleic acid line from this cross-showed a wide range in oleic acid concentration showing instability over environments and ranked 14th to 18th. However, four of six high oleic acid lines except S08-14692 and S0814702 from M23 × PI283327 showed a narrower range in oleic acid and ranked third to seventh. The wider range in oleic acid concentration over environments and other parameters related to stability of S08-14692 and S08-14702 can be explained by the lower oleic acid concentrations (638 and 723 g kg , respectively) for these lines at Columbia (Table 3 ). The oleic acid concentrations for these genotypes across the other fi ve environments were more stable and varied less ranging from 774 to 833 g kg -1
. The CVs for oleic acid concentrations of each genotype showed similar stability patterns to ranges of mean oleic oleic acid concentration (g kg   -1 ) for each of 10 soybean genotypes double recessive for two Fad2-1 genes (aabb), three genotypes with single Fad2-1A or Fad2-1B recessive genes (aaBB or AAbb), four genotypes with normal Fad2-1 genes (AABB),  and N98-4445A with six quantitative trait loci (QTL) for elevated oleic acid grown in each of six environments (E1-E6) § Double recessive from crossing M23 with Fad2-1AΔ mutation (aa) and PI567189A with Fad2-1B, I143T mutation(bb) to give elevated oleic acid. ¶ Double recessive from crossing M23 with Fad2-1AΔ mutation (aa) and PI283327 with Fad2-1B, P137R) mutation (bb) to give elevated oleic acid. # N98-4445A is a mid-oleic acid germplasm line developed by Burton et al. (2006) with six QTL responsible for the mid-oleic trait (Monteros et al., 2008 ).
acid concentration as described above (Table 4) . With the exception of S08-14692, high oleic acid lines derived from M23 × PI283327 had CVs ranking fi rst to seventh in smallness, indicating that they were very stable for oleic acid concentration compared to other genotypes across the environments in this study. S08-14692 had a higher CV compared to other genotypes because of its much lower oleic acid content at Columbia than in the other environments. Elevated oleic acid lines S08-14717, S08-14700, and S08-14702 from M23 × PI283327 had CVs of 1.3, 2.4, and 2.6%, respectively. The elevated oleic acid lines from M23 × P567189A, with the exception of S08-14622, which ranked seventh, were less stable as illustrated by their higher CVs for oleic acid concentration across locations.
Stability coeffi cients for each genotype (b T ) showed diff erences apparently related to diff erences in temperatures during the fi nal 30 d of the seed fi lling period to maturity (Table  4 ). The most unstable genotypes for oleic acid concentration were S08-14632, S08-14608, and N98-4445A, which had b T values of -2.13 (r 2 = 0.82, p < 0.04), -1.43 (r 2 = 0.20, p < 0.45), and 1.16 (r 2 = 0.33, p < 0.23), respectively. The most stable genotype for oleic acid concentration was S08-14700, which had the lowest b T value of -0.08 (r 2 = 0.02, p < 0.77).
These results indicate that temperature during seed fi lling periods contributed signifi cantly to oleic acid accumulation and that it aff ected some elevated oleic acid genotypes more than others. The six genotypes from M23 × PI283327 had lower stability coeffi cients (b T ) than the four genotypes from M23 × PI567189A (Table 4) . Therefore, the extent to which oleic acid concentrations are aff ected by temperature during the fi nal stages of seed fi lling depends in part on which Fad2-1A and Fad2-1B mutant genes are present, although an eff ect of the Plant Introduction background on stability cannot be ruled out. The stability coeffi cients of the each genotype (b E ) also ranged widely indicating that there was large variation among genotypes for this stability parameter among environments (Table 4 ). The normal oleic acid check Williams 82 was most stable and had the lowest stability coeffi cient value (b E = 0.01) among genotypes. The elevated oleic acid lines S08-14622, S08-14705, and S08-14709 had lower b E values (-0.13, -0.14, and -0.15, respectively) than other elevated oleic acid lines.
Mean rank across all stability parameters (Table 4) showed that fi ve of the six elevated oleic lines from M23 × PI283327 and one of the four elevated oleic acid lines from M23 × Stability coeffi cients were calculated from the regression of mean oleic acid concentration on mean maximum temperature during the fi nal 30 d of the reproductive period over 6 environments. ‡ Stability coeffi cients for mean oleic acid concentration of genotypes at each environments regressed on the environmental index. § Mean rank was based on the average value of the four stability parameters. ¶ Double recessive from the cross of M23 with Fad2-1AΔ mutation (aa) and PI567189A with Fad2-1B I143T mutation (bb) to give elevated oleic acid.
# Genotype AA and BB wild-type for FAD2-1A alleles and wild-type FAD2-1B, respectively for normal oleic acid. † † Double recessive from crossing M23 with Fad2-1AΔ mutation (aa) and PI283327 with Fad2-1B P137R mutation (bb) to give elevated oleic acid. ‡ ‡ N98-4445A is an elevated oleic acid germplasm line developed by Burton et al. (2006) with six QTL responsible for the elevated oleic trait (Monteros et al., 2008) .
PI567189A were generally as stable as normal oleic acid lines. This indicates it is possible to develop and grow adapted high oleic genotypes with high and stable oleic acid concentration in soybean seed oil when grown across diff erent environments, especially if planted for full season production.
CONCLUSIONS
Increasing oleic acid is an important breeding goal to improve oxidative stability for food products and cold fl ow properties for biodiesel in soybean oil for food, fuel, and other industrial uses. In this study, elevated oleic acid lines derived from combining a FAD2-1A mutant gene from M23 each with two diff erent FAD2-1B mutant genes from diff erent sources were tested to measure stability of each genotype for oleic acid concentration over six environments. Results showed that elevated oleic acid lines varied over environments possibly due to temperature diff erences during the seed fi lling period. Accumulation of oleic acid in the 10 individual elevated oleic acid lines was most similar to other lines derived from the same cross and combination of mutant alleles. Lines derived from M23 × PI283327 had consistently higher oleic acid concentrations and were generally more stable than lines from M23 × PI567189A across environments. When elevated oleic acid lines that were generally less adapted because of late maturity were planted at Columbia, MO, they accumulated less oleic acid in the seed oil than when grown at the other more southern U.S. locations where the lines matured earlier. Lines derived from M23 × PI283327 showed very consistent oleic acid concentrations (about 800 g kg -1
) in the more southern growing environments. However, when lines were planted at Columbia, MO, they had concentrations of about 750 g kg -1 oleic acid, which are still well above the goal of >550 g kg -1 desired by processors (Wilson, 2004; Lee et al., 2007) . This indicates that one can expect high and stable oleic acid concentration in soybean seed oil from adapted, elevated oleic genotypes from certain combinations of FAD2-1A and FAD2-1B mutant genes for full season production. Some of the elevated oleic acid lines in this study also had other favorable oil traits desired by processors such as about 50 g kg -1 lower saturates and 30 g kg -1 lower linolenic acid (Wilson, 2004) .
The elevated oleic acid lines used in this study have poor agronomic traits such as lodging at maturity, small seed size, and low seed yield. To develop soybean varieties with high yield and 800 g kg -1 seed oleic acid concentration, the two recessive FAD2-1 mutant genes from these and other sources can be incorporated into adapted genotypes. Deoxyribonucleic acid markers to detect mutant alleles are available to enhance cultivar development through marker assisted breeding (Pham et al., 2010) . Altered soybean fatty profi les in soy oil such as low saturates, high oleic acid, and very low polyunsaturated acids will improve the value of soybean oil for food as a substitute to replace expensive olive oil (Teres et al., 2008) and for a more functional oil in numerous other products.
